AAU NATIONAL RECORD CHALLENGE FORM

Description of Record to be Corrected:
*Application must be accompanied by copy of birth certificate or other proof of age

Event: ________________________________ Male / Female - Indoor / Outdoor

Competition Name: ________________________________________________________________

Date: ________________________________

City: ________________________________ State: __________________

Record Claimed (Mark Achieved): ________________________________________________

Competitor Information

First Name: ________________________________ Middle: ____________________________

Last Name: ________________________________

Club Affiliation: ________________________________________________________________

If Relay, list members:
1) ________________________________ 2) ________________________________
3) ________________________________ 4) ________________________________

Description of Current Record:
*Application must be accompanied by copy of birth certificate or other proof of age

Event: ________________________________ Male / Female - Indoor / Outdoor

Date: ________________________________

Record Claimed (Mark Achieved): ________________________________________________

Competitor Information

First Name: ________________________________ Last Name: ____________________________

Club Affiliation: ________________________________________________________________
Instructions

Running Events

Please include
1. Completed Form
2. Results Link
3. Submit all to AAUNationalRecords@gmail.com.

Field Events
1. Completed Form
2. Results Link
3. Submit all to AAUNationalRecords@gmail.com.